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METHODIST MISSIU4lNARY NOTICES,
AUGUST, 1878.

WI*Y SIENF TH E GOSPELI 10 JAPAN ?*
BY REV. M!. L- GoJ{I)O!, 3M.1).

IN anwrto thiS questioni 1 rcply:
1.TY( Io ciilize thei people: ahogl ritans are gîvîng, and

~vill more and more give to even this, one of thie most civilized of
heatien. nations, a fitu' higb cm civilization. titan it bas yet kno'vn.

L). ot, Io> gice (hem Je(enscience; althougyh WIestern. science, the
pro(luct or the f rec inistitutioni anid free- thoughit \vhich Christianity
more thanl any other religioni Ibsters, is aimost imminiteiy superCtior to
anythingy of the kînd w~hicil Japal liossesses.

3. X~ot Io teach them. agriculture, engnee ing, 'nnq eavigation,
awd simnilar ar(s: tiiol.Il Christian. men have beemi their best and
nmost hionourcd teaciters of' Ihose arts.

4. Art<~ (o give (le e. (eePrap/es,ruioa, (mleî,liet/oe,
dock, reas nme;atoeel postal, atued police sy.,leis ; al-
though1 ail these things hiave beumi adopted, ahmmost 'vithout modification,
f-omn Christiani nations.

5. Nvot (o leach, etiqucUt.e Io tis policn (t sense jusi(y c(dlec the
.politest people on. the globe ; though a pure Christianlity wvill add to
Japamese etiquette the two essential elenients of' true politemiss-
-unsellishincss and sincerity.

6. NVot mcrcly (o glire them a higleer sýysten, of muorals ; althoughi in
nmany respects the admirable codes of ]3uddia, anid Confuciums ar3
ackiiowvedged to bc inferior to that of Jestis Christ, and to-day the
professors mnd text-books of moral piiosophiy ini thme imperial
Japanese sehiools are froni Christian lands.

7. Xot Io quickem thue learts of Christiams at lioTe2e; thoughi experi-
ence lias shlown that, thiere is nlothling better for thie spiritual life of
the chutrches than activity in. foreign wvork.

XVhy thon. send the Gospel to Jatpaii?-Whr/y se-nd il amymiere?
Largciy oni accomnt of thi-ce facts:

.lcause the Iman, lheart is evemywhere deceitful anid de.esperately
-,vicked. Tihe Japaimese hiave culture, refinemnent, and politeness in a
ii-gi dcgrece but these qîtalities are, in Japan, a-s well as in alîcient
or modern Athemîis, ofteni associated wvitlh great personal corruption. A
yommmg Japanlese, w'ithi a motive to an extent avowe(llv selfisli, pro-

' Frani ThoIot soare lie, aid, ist July, 1878.



Why Send the Gospel Io Japan?ý 309

mnised a friend to gyive Ciwistianity a candid exainiation. Circum-
stances titrew 1tîponiec the responsibiiity of guidJing Iiimi in that
exarnination. Af'ter sorne (loubt, liesitation, and pî'aycî', as to the
best course to pur-ste, 1 bc,-,til wvitîth de third cliapter of' Johin.
Those t'vo grand chapters, te titird and( fcarîthi, took: 1101( of' 1dmii as
wvith divine power. I weli reiemllber imii, as lie camle in the prime
of yolutltfi nmanhlood. 11le had rank, position, a, iîaîdsomie faice -and
forîn, a, p)easing address, a, cultured nîind. I-le sp)oke tuie Eîîglislî

lagwe~ith fluiency, and lie wvould hlave beeni acknowledgeul a
g(entlemanti anywvhere. And yet 1 rerneniber, aiso, diîat as we took up
verse lifter verse of those searcing chiapters, the first sttong exclama-
tion tiat biurst froin his lips was,-"l Oh, sir, WC Ja1-aesc are giilt
of' things of wvhicli it is a, shamie eveil to sp,,alz in the pr'csence of'
you foreigners! And I have good reasons foi- believing thiat it wvas
the sins of' bis eovn liîart and lif*e thiat lie wvas coifè.ssing.

2. A second fhict is the necessity, foir te lle that nowv is and es-
l)ecially foi' tîtat whichi is to come, of a chiange in thiese corrupt hiear1ts.
Let me eaul anotiier witnes-, fromi Japait, the blind Yamatmoto, of'
Kioto, one of the best and wisest mien, anu one of' te pîîrest patriots
in the empire. Aitgli pci'feetiy biind, anid se lamne thiat lie cariilot
wvalk a stelp, lie is the bionotred friend of sonie cf' tle fiî'st in of' the
land. Go, as I did tirc years-, aýgo, to lus humble dweiiing. Hle is
bi'oughit in froîn an adjoiniîîg i'oonî and set dowit on1 a, clair ncar. yoiu
and lie at once begins to speak of' Itis liopes and (le.-ircs foi. bis beiovcd
colintry.

"Ilk," li ays, Il youi' uailwvays, your telcgraphs, yout' steamboats,
andi aIl your woil(leirful machinei'y. I rejoice titat your science and
pliilosopity are being tauglit in oui' sehools. I long to sec the (lay
wvhen youi' humane laws shahl be in force tiir-oiîloit the empire.
But Japan needs more thian tîtese tlîinigs. ll/ie Àeurts of t/te people
Mnust ttc clitzgcd. §llie ltearis (fi tte people 'must btc chauged. "

Nor did lie stop luere. H-is mind at once 'vent on to the tîiî'd
fact, wvhich I desire to mention as a. ieason for sending tîte gospel te
Japan, namely,- 0 Z

3. Christianity alone bas power te change the heart.
" Buddhism," said Yamamoto, Ilis a bundie cf lies ; and admirable

as are thc teachings of Confucitis, they are insuflicent. I believe that
Protestant Ciuristianity alone lias powver te change the people's
hearts."

Whbo wvill say that lie is not right? And Who will say that we
have net liere gcod and suficient reason foir sending the Gospel te
Japan.?Z:

A f'c' wvceks ago I lîeaî'd one cf ou' xnost lîenoured preachei's teill
tiie youtug mnen cf' Boston that theî'e are twe thoughîts wvîici Chî'istians
cf Ainerica must wielhy eî'adicate fî'oir their iiiiiîd.s; and 1 Wvant te
repeat his wvords liere, wvîth a stili 'vider atplliction. Thc fiî'st is,
titat tlîe'e is anybod-y, anywhere, toc cuitured and î'efiined te nced the



71,11.t.e ,(COII(I. t] ait, t liere iss ay aluywlere, too loNV and
(legia(lC to i>e icvi 1i aind 55 veC >1V thîe gospeli.

WVe eidthe gu]iIto .Ja]u i li, 1f01 110 n)e\, il teî11 îoîary, 110
loval i is-ýo]is, tioiI~l sItiel i'(5soiis coiil( be essiiy naînied. NVe send
it for re:îsoîivi as oi>, ;tie( alder. tlîaîu iil liuiiseli. W\e .send to the
Japsiiese the gospel ot .Jesus christ for the saine v-essons tliaý-t oui1
i iiiiitelv iovin g Fatiier sent lus oniv beg,,,otteni Soli into the world,-
,thait w]iosouvei- 1)lett iii I 1 iii iiaiy ilot pîerii but have everl-

Jr*ioil t/we Rcv-. GroW;Ei C0CURA~N, t/at1ed Tokýie, A/ai, 16ii, 1878.

The document that wvent from our
District Mý-eeting- last suirnier wvas a
full and fair stateiiient of the situa-
tion, as it appeared to us then;
andI nothing lias occurred since that
wvould lead to any, material mnodifica-
tion of our views. Froirn this, as a
basis, I shall proceed to state suc-
cinctly our present condition and
needs, as plainiy and frecely as thougli
I were talking wvithi vou in your office,
and what I write wvill, 1 trust, in sonie
way serve our great and godcause.

As to our present position ; the
God of all peace having given us a
degree of success, for wliici -we are
very tliankful, ive have now tiîree
Churclies organized-one in Tokio,
one in Shidzuoka, and one in Nu-
mnadzu. In connection with oui- %ork
in these places severaîl voung nien
have bcen coîîverted to Goci, sorie
of whoin are caiied, 1 have rea-son
to believe, ta the ininist-y of the
Word amongst their own peopie.
These mien need to be trained in the
studies essential to their wvork, and
their own desire for such training
is earnest and sincere.

Tl' o nicet this necessity, and to
futifil our- duty towards those -%vliorn
the providence and grace of God hias
entrusted to otîr care, we have drawn
up a course of study extending over
a period of four years, suchi as we
think ien wvho becoie ministers of
the Gospel in japan ouglit to pursue.
It ias not exp)ected that for soine
timie we couid hiave buildings, pro-
fessoîs, or otiier requiremients of an,

1w iubut we thought the course
of study ought to 'Ce iark-ec otît,

andi wc took upon ourselves the bur-
den-not relictanitly,, of guiding our
young brethiren ovcr it, according to
our ability.* It is not possible, nor
is it incleed essential just yet, that
this work be dlone îvith the thorough-
ness of an equipped Institute. What
wve have aimied at is econoiny of tirne
and labour, by pursuing a systematic
course. N-%e cannot gîve our young
men ail we could wvisii, but we can
leaci theni over the grounci thiat a
candlidate for the Christia1n ininistry
oug ht to traverse, and this rnay serve
thien as a lounclation for future more
extensive acquirernents. «\We are
striving to miake thein preachers of
the word. Thiey labour iii our pub-
lic services uncler our own super-
vision every Lord's day, andl also on
wveek days, as well as ýatend our
class anîd prayer meetings. They
are, iii the full sense of the word,
lu/fi rs, and 1 arn glad to sav we feel
decidedly the strength which their
assistance lias given us in carrying
on the wvork.

As to the course of study, a copy of
whiichi was forwaî-ded to you, and on
wlîich you favoured us with your
criticismns, 1 ma), say a fewv words.
So far as we can judge, it is, on the
whiole, about thie righit thing for our
purpose in this land. Modifications
wiil be introduced as they appear
necessary in the work of instruction.
XVe have frarned it %vith a, viev to
needs deeply felt arnongst this peo-
pie; that a preacher of the Gospel
should not on.y knoiv the way of
salvation, and be able to guide the
inquirer into the paths of life, but
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that he should be preparcd also to
give to ans' ihat ask a reatson for the
horie that is in iini, and ready %vhen
oczasion requires it to inee.t the
enemy in the gaie. 1-Icuce a goo(1
deal of attention mnusi. be g-iven to
the evidences of Revealed Religion,
the history and mc.tning of the doc-
uments coin prisi ng the sacred Text,
together withi a ft., clefinition of the
doctrines of Grace, This is %vliat we
have aiineci ai accoirplishing, and
thus far we are flot wiihout succcss.
Our young- men gro\v in knovledgre
and In zeal, and fitness for their
wvork.

1n1regaýrd to the financial part of
this action of your agents in Japan,
please observe :

i. We have useci no part of the
Socieîy's funds in behaif of the TfIe~o-
Zogical fi/id. This wvill appear
if you consider-

2. That the young men now in the
course of training have graduaîed in
our usual wvay, froin private mem .ber-
ship in the Chmîirch up c0 the order
of Local Preachiers, and then, recoin-

nended by thecir Quartcriy \leetings
have appeared before the D)istrict
Meeting, and after exunination by
thai court, have been reconmenclec
to the Conlerence to be received on
trial for the Christian 7\linistry in
japan. These young nien have de-
voted thernselves 10 study and to
evair.gelibtic work, under otir direc-
tion. Thiey receive aid from- the
Society's funds, not as stu(lents of
Theology, but as candidates for- the
%vork of the Minisîry, andl actual
Preachers of the word. In any case
they inust be provided %vith support
until the native Church is able to
tahe them off our hiands. Thie srnal
items granted mnonthly for house-rent
and maintenance, are Just such as
they miusi have, even if no Ilistititte
'vhatever wvas in view.

3. As a fev of these candidates
could convenienîiy live togeiher near
us, wve arranged that Bro. Eby andi
myseif should take thern (ladly, ai
stated liours, over the course of
stucly wvhich wve hiad already pre-
scribed.

Front Ille ReV. CHAS, S. E 13v, B.A., dâtedl 2okio, M1ar-c/I 7111,1878.

When 1 was in Namibu last sumn-
mier, you will rememiber that the
people there were anxious for me t0
go and live in the village. 1 told
them that I could flot move to s0
small a p)lace, but if îhey wvould open
my way to the capital of the ken, the
ciîy of Kofu (or Yamanashi), I might
arrange t0 go there, and would be
able to visit them regtilaily, so as t0
carry on the work. When 1 came
to Tokio, and îold of my visit, many
thought that that wvould be the end
Of the malter, and they- would flot
wvant me back again. But I sent
them tlie promnised Bibles. and
other books. Mr. Kondo had his
school-roomn enlarged, and there
quite a number of young men met
regularly 10 read the scripturcs and
talk of wvhat they had learned.
They have sent me more than thirty
questions about portions that they
could flot understand. Mr. Kondo

communicated with iriends in Kofu,
and exciîed a desire iii several young '
men 10 have me corne there. These
young nmen had uinited in a sort of
priva te school, and had a japanese,
who had studied a liîtle English in
Tokio, to teachi them Eng!,,ish, so
that they could read the sciences in
that language. It wvas proposed
that I should be sought 10 help them
in their studies, so as 10 have a plea
»for a contract, and as a result, have
the privilege of living there and of
preaching the Gospel, this latter
being understood 10 be my chief
work.

The proposai came t0 mie last
October, just wvhen wve had received
a letter from I3ro. Meacham, that hie
would probably have to be in Tokio
in a fev wveelzs. So 1 started off
with a young man froin Nambm who
had broughî me the information of
their clesire, and travelled three days
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over thý rnountains of the interior,
taking a different route froni the one
described last sumiinier, until we
reached the cil>' of Kofu. Uhe city
lies on ain elevatecl plain, surrounded
by inountains, and contains about
40,000 inhabitants. l'lieY- are farned
as arnong the bcst of japanese in
thrift and enterprise. 'l'le city has
an unusual nuniber of fine buildings.
It is about the saine size as Shidzuio-
ka, but greatly its sulierior in the
style of its buildling,-s and the clean-
lincss of its streets. 1 saw tie
persons interested in rny coining,
they are but little more than boys,
and of course have ver), lttIe money
at their disposai. \Ve arranged for
a contract which wvas to give me a
minimumi of work in teaching, s0
that mv strength xvould be devoted
to the gospel. Lt is understood tl.at
My ivife and helper %vill. do tlîe chief
teaching, so that 1 shalt daim but a
small portion of the small income
fromn that source. 1 don't know how
much that may be in ail, 50 cts. per
înonth for each scholar for E nglish.

But my object wvas, first, to get out
into so promising a field, and
secondly, to render it unnecessary to
spend aý large sumn immnediately on a
house for Bro. 1\eacham. in Tokio,
wvhichi w'ould have been necessary
had lie corne in wvhile %ve wvere here,
or lie would have had to pay $5o or
$6o per month rent. We arranged
with a man iii Kofu to put up a
house for me, for wvhich 1 aarn to pay
imii refit, about $15 it %vill lbe, or per-

haps a very lîttIe more. That w~ill
give churcli and dwvelling, and also
helper's house.

After we hiad miade our pri drate ar-
rangements, of course it had to gro
throug-h Uic hands of the local au-
thorities, antI then of the general
governnîient in Tokio. 1 returned to
Tokio by way of Shidzuoka arid
Nurnadzu. The brethrenw~ere greatly
de1ig 'hted ot the opening in Kofu,
and expect a good wvork there.
Wlien 1 got to Tokio, 1 went to %vork
at languiage, preachîing, lecturing,
theology, with vimn, for 1 was now

in a house w'here wve ail lîad proper
protection and, as a result, splendid
lîealîlî. Bro. Meachamn was not
conipelled to cor-ne in, andi tlîe local
governnîient in Yainanashii, flot hav-
ing any exper-ience iii sucli matters,
were a long limie iii gettin g tlîe con-
tract put througli the retl tape de-
partmients. But at length, February
2 1 bt, 111 y oungit fi iends received the
Governor's Letter îo tlîe General
Guvernnient, endorsing tlîe contract,
and askîing for a passport for mie.
They sîarted for Tokio, camne to a
final undeisîancling %vith nie, and
eventually received the ratification of
tlîe glovernnîent, and have started
back, Iii 'ghly delighited that the thing
is seîtled, and that 1 preferred to go
to Rofu for almost nothing, rather
than accept a professorship in the
university,%vhich was just then offéred
mie at a salary of $2,400. The pe-
culiarity of this contract is that it is
so perfectly evident that the design
of my going is to preach the Gospel,
as the work and pay of the sehool is
s0 small. Then this school does flot
begin xvith a flourish of trunîpels and
great nanmbers, so it can't collapse
very much. If the Lord gives
us lîcalîli and favour in the eyes of
the people, il may becorne an instru-
nment of gYreat good. lnstead of my
being a teacher iii a great institution,
a little hopeful institution is put into
nlyhlancîs. We pack upnext month

-Apil) and move out bag and bag-
grage for a ierm- of three years. May
the Lord of 1losts go with us. 1 will
kzeep you posted as t0 the progress
of matters there.

1 had aliiîost forgotten an interest-
ing fact. Sunday before lasî we had
th e joy of baptizing four conx erts.
Twvo of themn, the man and wvoman
who have helped us in lîousehold
work since -%ve came to Tokio ; two
of them, tlîe mother and brother of
Mr. Hosoi, one of our young
preachers ; îhîis is a most interesting
case. 1 spoke of lier in my letter
describing the District Meeting.
At that timie slue ivas bitterly
opposed to Christianity and gave
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her son no end of trouble. By
the end of the year she had so far
.changred lier niind, that insteadi of
buying as usual, on Nev Year's Day,
sonie sacred papers to put on the
god-slielf in hier house, shie took the
dusty accunmulation of miany yearb of
devotion, 11ung the sacred things
into the canal, and turned the god-
sheif into a bookcase. 'l'len she
came as îegularly as possible to our
lîttie service in T1sukii, yvkn an
hour and a quarter from hier hiome.
She ivas convinced, converted, ancl
last Sunday but one, she and another
son were baptized and added to our
little Church. The followving îveek,

in the îvomen's class-ineeting, îvhich
nîy wife started sonie nii,)nLhts ago
witlielp of an iuterpreter, she said
tliat blhe liad been a perfect cl-,vil to
lier son, but tuit Gud had forgiven
lier, and slie nuî%v lad ii lier heart
such a peace as suie neyer iniagined
niortal could cnjoy. Another old
lady, miother of one of our proba-
tioners, says they have prospered so
long, undier tlîe oldI gocîs, that slîe
don't like to dismniss in aL,1 at once,
but gracluially. The %vomiien's class
is altogetlier an interesting feature of
our work at ureseuit. Quite anumber
csmne and open tlîeir liearts as they
cannot do when the nmen are present.

From the saine, dlated 7okio, illay 20111, 1878.

1 have to write on this paper be-
cause while wve live in our semi-pic-
nic style we cannot unpack, and
must use what things can Most
readily be reached.

You ivill have received my letter,
written in Tokio a little befoi-e wve
started for this place. Our arrange-
ments completed, our goods sent off
by junk on their long trip round the
coast and up the river, wve set off
wvith bedding and food necessary to
make us tolerably conîfortable on
our journey river the mouintains.
You will bear in nîind that pack-
horses and kagos are the only
"througlî trains" over these moun-

tains. Noîv and then wve found a
little distance whiere jinrikslîas could
be used and ivere to be had. 1 was
Ïortunate enough to get a convey-
ance îvhen needed for nîy wvife and
child, but had myself the luxury of
walking a good part of the îvay.
The distance is only about 84 miles
by the way we came, and we accomn-
plished it in four days, îvith no furtiier
accident than terribly tired bones.

While îvaiting for the house that
is being built for us, we are living in
two rooms in the back part of an old
hote]. The roms are each 12 X 15,
and xvhen th: slides between are
remaved ive have one room of about
15 >: 24 for our church. And wvhen
we further reniove the outside paper
slides, wvhich we can do on three

sides, %ve have a width of three feet
added to the floor, and a strip of
yard six feet -%vide nul round. Here
our congregations do assemble.

The first Stinday <April 27) after
our arrivai the time for service came,
but no hearers. We waited awhile,
and six eventually composed our
congregation. In the evening we
had about eighty, and tlîeyw~ere a
tight fit. The next Sunday morning
about sixty came ; in the evening, 1
suppose 200 tried to crowvd into the
house and round it. The fillowing
Sunday morîîing, MWay 12, about 200
came, and very man:, had to go
away. The evening Nvas rainy, but
as many camne again.

Amnongst tliose who canme on the
I2tli Was a little drunken police offi-
ciaI, who frighitened our landlorcl by
telling- him tlîat wve wvere all hiable to
be fined very lîeavily for allowing
more than a liundred people to as-
semble without permission from the
authorities. The next day I wrote
to the head of the police department,
telling himn tlîat nmore than a hundred
people canie to my house on Sun-
days, and would be glad if hie would
send a policeman to wvatch. He
called lMr. Asagawa, my assistant,
to him, and asked wv1y I sent the let-
ter ; they told him, and hie said that
we must just work away and mnake
no officiai communication to the local
government of the subject of our
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preaching ; thit lie k-ne% what WvC
we're doitig, N'as in faivour of it. ai
wouîd i usti uct his subordinates ta
lut uis altone. People Coli-e in to talk
with uis,--miany froin distant parts
of the province, who, want Ile to go
ta their villages to preach. Thuiis,
youl see, the xvhole ken iï openîng
up before mne. \Ve are the only,
loreigners in it, and the only ones
likely to be. 1 arn living in the cen-
tral cap)ital, a fine enterprising City
as large as Hamilton, Ont. Trhe
possibilities of the worIz here simiply
appal me ; a Parish Of 320,000 sOuls
is no smnall affair. If Providence
continues ta lead nie and give mie
the confidence andi affection of the

peole, great gooci nay ),et resuli.
(Gud on1l) knlows.

Yesterday', May io the ran caille
clown in eartiest, but throughl it aIl
abouit i00 people camne ta the ser-
vice, sorne of thern soaking xvet. The
saine faces constantly return, 50 that
1 rnust think that rnany are in Car-
nest, and (la nat corne out of iinere
curiosity. 'l'lie evcning %vas pleasant,
and oh !such a jaîn. Thle question
just naw is, whlat shali ie do with
the crow'cs if they thus continue?

My health is splenidid. a'y wifé
is getting aver the fatigue of the
journey. Our little one is cheery,
but has a.col1<, ivhich 1 fear she wvill
keep until wve -et into the neNv hause.

TRE C'ENTENý''A1IY AS 1T V/AS.

AFTER .Slelldinlg twva years of' active M.Nissioiiary life in L\iraiceli,
and thuee cears on the Fredricton Circuit, in ls36 1 was re-appointed
ta the St. Johin circuit, lIuving flor mly fl'llowv-labolirer the genial and
devoted mninister of Christ, the Rev. Arthur MeNittt. H-e liad spent
a year withi me as a single mnan, and a mnember of niy familily, on the
Mlirainichii Mission;- it \vas a great pleasure ta bath of' ils ta renew

oui* brotherly associations, in aur coiiiimon Master's vinoyard. Mre
f'oundi in St. Johin a loving and imiitcd people, anid good congregations
in the Germnain Street Churiichi the only othier sanctuary wve Iiad at
that; tinie ivas in Portland, wvhere the Protestant popuilation wvns thini
and the Society feeble. Tliat iii Germain Street wtts 40 x 80, and the

,graund att the endi of' it hlad recently been filled up by the erection
of a twvo-story building, the lower part of whichi forrned a comniodiaus
and convenlient vestibule, withi a large room for prayer and class-
meetings ; the uipper lpart hazd a conicav'e ceiling, and ?-ade a fine seohool-
rille 80 Lt. lonig. Adjoining the chutrchl, on Germain Street, wvas the
parsolage, or as it ivas thien called, the -Mission flouse, ta, whiclb a
story wvas added after I assuiled the Supcrinitendenicy, and the wvIioIe

put into excellent repair at a cast of £40() currency. Before the end of
the Iirst year. it becarne apparent, if ve, werc fiiithiful ta auir calling,
we sbould bc preparing fir the erection af another sacur.The

1)1essliIre for accommodation hiad becoine s0 great that many iiunilies
liad ta divide in thieir attendance, sane coming iii the nîorning of~
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So lee> er 0V111 rConvictions of' dulty that we coiîld nuo lon ger renmnlin
ifllaCti v, anidleivn in the cati of' God to '' arise .111( btiild, anld
rfilyiîîg 111po1 the beilel nc aîîd ofnatm ' olIli. peop le, together
,\,itl tile filIiral)1 teileiiey of the puie cini, tlmree lots were

>îcmsdfioi the \l 'r.Sears. for. ý,500. Plans wvere oIttiled, a
boaird 0f liew frite orîîîed, a111(l w'2thlîot a (1011.11. ini tliî chest, tle
elWQtioii of* the cîuciwas boglin. Tlhe lots of* rock on whiclî the

buildin-g m'as t o be dlaced preseîîted îèrnî iidale.)( obstacles to rapid
daneent. e ILli t1ue eeiitre the poil ted crags were about tw(lve

leet above tbe level of* thîe street, and the b;.,e-ieinet being intenldei
to be eleven feet ini thle cleal., Imndedls of cart loads wc eie renioved
in1 iiaziii tlic excava;tioni for. dîie flliidatioii watts, lu1 siz'e, the

liildi<t'as (;0) boet I W 90 et.of' wlî 1dm the accoliimpallyiiig skzetchl
gives a1 toierably good idea of* its exterial expîre.ssion, t.hougli f*.Iiîmcr
to coniveY' a correct view o1* thme Silail coltinis, iinoiildimg, , ~ic
ornaîalemted the eîmtraîmces. amîd otlier p'ortionis of' the sacrcd structure,
put Ill) wvitli Sir (Aîristoîdier Wren's, iiidgieiit, ini view~ of the beauty
of propor01tionis,-onie-tllîîrd less ini widthl as relateci to len<rtlm. whieîî
cornpteted, in 183;9, it was dedicatcd to the Service of iAlnighlty God by
the Rev. Dr. Aldei', then one of the Missionary Secretaries of thie
Parent Society, aLnd the 11ev. Dr. liichey, bothi dîstinguislied for thecir
conînatiding oratory. Its ercetion wvas embarrassed I)y twvo terrible
Coliflagrati ons, which greatly (leraiige( the business coninîuîmiity, and
esi)eciahly affected naiîy of tiiose wlo lîad iii0st at hleart the success
of timis godly eniterprîse. l'le Iir-st mnloney paid on accouit of the
projiece cîurcli w'as b1)5 31o. Joli11 L,. Gaynor, w~ho put down on the
Snpfer.iutend(enlt's Stiffy table tell live-poundff notes of Ulie Bank of
New B3rnswick. H-e then 'ellerolisly Stated tîmat it wvas lus initen-
tioii to j>irclîase, and prsîtto the ( lîurclî, thie Iourtm lot whvlncl
conistituted tie lock, 80 foot hv 200t leet, whenle"er it was-- ini
tlue ln:1rkezt this lie flaittîi *Il v carr1iocl ont, at a cost of £150. The
nlext largest Sinn on the lisi, %vas .£100, bv Uie lato Bro. Gilbert T.
Ray. 0111- peopîle were not wealtlîv. buit tlioy aIl gaIve of thleir

subl.stance wvîlinîgly ; nior Nvere Ce bValll nillyepesoso

gtood.will, ini the forum11 of lieli>. 1l-o11 ottior deoniains 1n 1846 the
Conuîiiiittec ini Lonldon li;ivili, .iOii~~l£500 Stg.. 011 condition thme
sainie 'linolunt ShOilllc raisO(1 iii St. J ohn, to remnove the bxstn

debt, a public meeting of thme Wresleyaîîs was called, alid the ainlounit
proînptly coîîtributed.

Ili thme course of ve-ars CGod greatly lionoured the niinistry of Hia
servants appointed to labour tîmere ; it wvas ind'ced Il is rest,'" R-is

dwelingplae" Oune of Uie 111ost extensive revivals cver' knowi
ùi theo Provîince. was coimductcd iin tie Centeiryb t-li la e c.

KiCîîghit. and theo brethiren associ1Ltcd N'itli inii. Of this lioly' bouse it
mUay be trilly si,

Amui ini the great decisive day.
\Vlicn Coit the matiomis Shalh survey,

ils'?btfore tie worid ap)k'r,
I'Iat crowds wure boni to glory there.*"
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Saine chian ges liail been mnade ini thie buildinig bellore it wvas de-
stroyed by wlaait %v'ill alwav.s be kailownl as " thae gr ire " ii thlat
City, ani for the re-erection of this and otiier (lau rclies, the Confer-
eliiea in Onitarjo aild Quelic ha-.ve joi ned tluse of the 3laritimec
Provinces, Ii svilding forthl tlaeir. bel) : the aiotant, f-oi the etr
Con férences realAies 54,58 1 7.

T1hat die ne(ý% Centenary. '- and thae iother of thaca i a111," old
Ger-iainu Street ('la urcel, ni.ty suiîpilss thleil r aedecess'ors iii du ralaxlity
of iaterial, archlitecturai 4i>eutY. ind aliove ;ffl ini gr(e1t(r inuaiibers of
SI)irituiai wvorshippeas within. tlacir sacr-ed wvalls, is a luaaer iin whichi
thouisands will joi wiath ENuenl Woora.

MsIlo w ou. Tor onlu, Auy Wh,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fe-om ilhc Nez'. THOS. CRositY, dated Fort ýii»zpsoiz, ý:une j/I, 1378.

I suppose by this tirne Bro. Russ
is wvith you. He will be abie to give
you sorne idea of the work and our
necds here.

I amn glad to see the speciai sub-
scriptions towards our wvork. May
God stili eniarge the hiearts of his
people !

Then, do send us some hielp
for poor Kit-a-rna.-rt. The yoting muen
frorn thiere have been hiere withi four
larg-e canoes, to take the luniber froin
this place to build a sanali church,
say 2o x 38

WhVIen wve sce the carnest way
these poor people work to gret light,
We Dught to do aIl we can for thena.

Ihave stili George Edgar there,
doing well. 1 hope to, be wvith thern
in about two wveeks.

A large part>' of our people have
just returned frorn a visit to Queen
Charlotte Island, where they spent
two Sabbaths anion-g the 1-lydja
people, at Skit-a-gate. They hiad
ver>' good congregations while they
preachied tic word of life to tic peo-
plc. How they long for a M.,ission-
ary ! They say, hidw long beforc a
MNIissionary wvill corne? IIlow lon,"r?
Two young nmen frorn there have
cor-ne to live hiere. One says a
strangre feeling caine over his hecart

some weeks ago Ne could not sleep
ivhile hie thoughit of ail the past and
of the death of his father, brother,
and two sisters. who had just died,
and hie says, "I1 thought it wvas the
Great Spirit, so 1 said, 1 ivili go
wvhere the Christian people are; so I
arn corne here to find Jesus." Hun-
dreds of those poor people are there
without the gospel. This is on the
south end of Qucen Charlotte
Island.

l3ro. Greeni is bei-e, just on his re-
turn fr-orn the Upper Skeena, &c.
i-e will write vou.

Oh, hoiv niy hieart is clrawn out
to those pool- people whoin I have
wvrittcn about so rnuch.

Let us have a man for thein at
once. 1 inean a nian that coulci go
to the Forks of the Skeena and
inakze tînt the centre arouind which
to work. There is a good young
man at Nanairno, with a good edu-
cation and a lieart fuil of love, Who,
1 feel sure, 'vould be wvilling to go
there. I think Mà-r. l>oUard lias just
sent hirn to Nanairno school. If lie
could corne, we could have a large
sclîool at once, -.nd get the govern-
nient grant, vhîich 'vould be a great
hielp towards his salary.

1 hope tlîat no niîber of the

Britisli Columbia.
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Comiiitee wili sav wve have flot the
means ta lieil) tiose pcrislîixg thoiu-
sands, (sec lra. Grccni's lette') and
do ict, us have hielp) a/ once<.

I e.wect ta give thiat dear peopie
a long. 1l)roiiiiisCd vist in Auguist, but
by that lim-e I %wish ive hiad the mani
ta go wvîîh nie, and thuts be a guiide

ta those pcî ish)iugý people. Wauld
to <Jod th-at wc coid nowv enter
ail the doors a1 )efed for us. And
shall diose souils be left to per-
ish ? 1M v1 souil says no0 ; 1 knuwi yenl
wvili sai noia and 1 trust the Mis-
sionary Comxmittee and the whoie
Chutrch %viil sas' Noa No!

Fr-o7n Mew Be'. A. E. GR ii a/edl Vaas Rc,1>'. C., 7iincj/hl, 1S78.

As manv of aur peopie ivent fîami
home tiiree 'vceks ago tro prepare
sea-iwecd for food, I thouight it a sea-
sonable timie ta niake a iissionary

\Ve called the Ieading îniîenbers,
and expiained ta îhleîî how aur
hearts burnedl with a desix'e ta take
the Gospel of Jesuis ta the distant
tribes. They were %veii pieased. One
saici, '- Yes, there is food enouigl for
all ; takze them some." Sa 1 miade
arrangenments for thein ta carry (in
the services during aur absence, and
early the next rnorinii, Mlay 2ist,
sîarted îîp the river, caliiirg at Kit-
wan-siikaîîd K-it-iah-t.iiiox,îie upper
villages on the Naas, and preached
ta otîr people there, and passed on.

Arriving at the hiead af canae navi-
gation, ive started by an Indian trail
for the interiar, taking tivo natives
with us ; one ta act as guide and to
carry nîy biankets, wîhiie the inter-
preter carried aur foad. After a
half-day's ivaik, ive canîped near a
sniall camp ai' natives, and lprea-chied
ta then. The second day iv'e found
a very roug-h trail acrass the mauni-
tains. 1 i)reacie(l at t-w' camps
dux'ing the nîorning, and at five in
the evening. We carne up witlî.325
of the Kit-wan-cool people on dhir
iva>'y home. Thcy gathered quickiy
and iistened ta the " ad story" very
attentivcly. MUany asked aîs wvhen
wve ivaul( return again1 sa i'w' *im
wished ta hear about Cod every day.

We passed i'it-wan-cooi, as wve
had sccn the people on the rond.
Thirce days nmoire brotight us ta Kish-
Pi---'. There nea'liy 40 peopie caii'ie
ta ileet uis as sooli as they saw uis,
and mnade us feel howv -id they were

ta sec uis at their village. Thev sat
dowvn and ive told themn of Jesuis and
1-lis power ta saî'e. îNevei' did 1 see
a people 50 cager for the bread of
lufe. At the conclusion, after service,
thc chiiefs spoke. One said, " Youir
face niakzes ne -Iad, and %pour iwords
mal-e niy heart îvarm. i want God's
word. and mv people waxît it, but we
hiave no anc ta teacli us. \Ve are
g ld yen camie ta sec lis. laul
w'alked five days acrass the maun-
tains ; noiv ive knaw von love lis.

Plt\oui- coat dovn; s.a vith lis;
We wviil give îîp ail the aid way, anid
do ivhiat you tell us. If yoti go awvay
and leave uis niany limons, oui' iîearts
ivili gex. cold anxd %veaX-."

A chief wlia was at Naas in the
spring, anxd whose adopted daugliter
is a îîxemiber of our Church. said. *' I
licard mny daughitcr sing, read, and
pray. I want ail this people ta do
the saine. Give uis this great iight.
\Vc have heard of tie Fort Sinmpson
people, lîow ivise they are. They
used ta caine up here ta fight us, btt
tlîey don't any niare ; ail peace naîv.
\Vc ivant ta be jîîst like theiîî."

We crassed tue Skeena River aoi
aur wvav ta the Farks, nine miles
lawer. Hl'af îhis distance broughîi
us ta a branci trail, that ieads ta
Con-doit, %vith 35o inhabitants, and
a féw miles furthcr cne witiî 500
souils. \Vearrived at the Forks of
the Skeenai a-t 8 p.ni., a distance
froîn' tile Naas Of 13S miles, being-
a î'oîglî moutîniin trail. \Ve iverè
five clays crassing, onily staying at
tic camps long eniotîgIli ta preach.
This is the tr.,de post for ail the
sîxrroîxnding countriy, thiree large
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stoies doing mutch buisiness. Four
w~hite men, living at the place,
treated mce very, kindly. \Ve found
2 o native resiclents, others hiad gone
to the mines ;many fromi other
places %vere in to trade. lere is
very rich land ; vegetables grow weII,
and the cattie thi-ive on the beauitifuil
pasturage. This place %vould mnake
a good location for a mission head-
quarters ; a school coiuld be kzept up
ail the year. Mý,r. Anken, merchant,
has btiilt a sm-all buit neat school-
house, whichi lie offers to give to, the
Chiurcli who shall send the fi-st mis-
sionary or white teacher. lie would
also-give a cabin for a miissiona:-y to
live in. Fromi this place mnany vil-
lages could be reachied. Young men
camre fort), miles to sec mie bei-e, and
pleaded very hard for a iiissionairy.
Two miles aýnd a-half froin here is
another village, Ogal-gat. with 175
inhabitants.

A lCislî-pi-aix chief, ivlho hiad b%,
foi-ce, tivo wceks bcfoi-e, taken goods
fromn a store to the amnount of $49.5o,
broughit theni to mie to restore to the
o'NVier.

\Ve spent two days here preaching
with the people. The hiead chief
said thcy nad long ivishied for a mis-
sionary, buit lie %vas afraid they w'ould
ail die before one came to stay with
tieni. \Ve should luxv a man here
at once. It is clejlv inipressed
iipon myv mind, that if these thoti-
sands of souls , redeenied by the pre-
ciotis blood of jesuis, are savcd, it
will hav'e to be tlirough the instru-
înentality of the AMethodist Chuîi-chi.
Give us the best mani you can for
that field. J3ro. Matheson, of Na-
naii-o, îvould do well. 'lhle school
woulcd draw the governimient grant,
wvhich would hielp the sala-y at the
start.

Here we took a canoe and started
dow'n the Skeenn. Eigliteen miles
run broughit us to Kit-s.-hl-zokc-ly. a
village of sixteen houscs and 25o
people. We preached, an-d heard
ilheir miany cries for a missionary.
Twenty miiles- more and w-e 'v te
at liia-gl vwitb 450 souls.

liungry FOI- the bread of life. After
service they, told mie thcy, ianted
to bc Christians ;that haîf the
village had throîvn aivay the old
dance and feast. and they, wislîed to,
knoi' whcen Suind.îy wouild conie;
they wvanted to kecp it holy, buit did
not knov ivhen it camue, andi had no
one to tell thein. It is qutite cxciting
travelling this r-iver. These gigantic
miountains,' the swift ctîrrent, and
"shooting the î-apids' filîs every

moment ivith intel-est.
A run of sixty miles and we weî-e

at Kit-sahi-lash, a village of i00 souls,
wiho gave us a hearty welcorne, tell-
ing me they belonged to Mi-. Crosby.
Thiese speak the Tshimnptsean Ian-
guage. (The other, above, speak a
différent tongue.) Eivery one in the
village camwe to the service. Twveity-
five miles loîver we visitcd Kit-somie-
kalinii, wvith fiftý people. These, too,
have been to Fort Simpson,' aind
have learnt of jesus, and are trying
to, serve Hiim. Thev look to oui-
dear Bro. Crosby as a father. Fifty-
twvo miles lowver, at the mnouth of the
river, ive visited Port Essington, one
of Bro. Crosby's ouitposts. Fromi
there to 1lnvcrncss, whichi %e i-cachied
on Satruiday evening. One bunclied
of Port Essington people, %'or-king
at the fishery',g-td us L îdly. We
spent the Sabbath vith them, and
liadl a blcssed day. T'he manager
ivas vcry kind, and a Clîrist;-r lady,
withi lier Iitîsband, miade me veiy
comfoî-table. M.\oniday %-e reaclied
Foi-t Simpson, fincling oui- dear
friends at the M\-issionHI-use well
and happy. On reachin.g Naas we
ivill have travelled 42S miiles, and
preached twventy-one timies.

These thousands of souls, re-
deenied by the precious blood of
Christ, and so anxious to hear of it.
Can no one be found to, tell thema
the stoi-y of the cross ? Crying for
liclp, must tbey die in despair, with-
ouit a knowledge of Jestis, the r-uth,
the Way, thie Lif e? My\I lîeart is
inovcd b)v ile solcmîn tboughit that
God bas choseti our Church as His
instrumiient to tise foir the salvation

3 1 "a"
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of these distant tribes. Shall ive a glorious field for a missionary.
îîeglect our duty ? Shalh the), rise The harvest is ripe !Oh fur the
in " the day of the Lord " and say, reapers Lord, send theni.

No iiian carcd for miy soul ?" It is

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Fi-0o1 M/e Rezi. J. SEMMENS, <la/eu lRe)-,I's iver, 1f,<h20/1, IS 7 .

As the close of mny second year on
this Mission draweth near, it secems
()f imiportance iliat a stateient of
its condition and prospects be fur-
nishied to those %vlose is the over-
sight and iianag,,emient of our miis-
sionary donai n.

1 arn pleased to say that a growing
interest lias beeîi accomipanied by
evident progress during- the year
past. *fli people have becoine con-
vinced that ilhe Lord is Mle God, and
niany are begiinnîngi, in simplîciry
andi ignorance, yet with earnestiîess
andLfuth, to supplicate a throne of
he.i'enly grace for light, wisdoim,
and strength. Froin iany a ivig-

vaxn1, where but a few short mionths
ago idols wvere reverenced and de-
niions invoked, ascend, wvith untf;iingio
regulari ty, the songs and peti tions
of awakenecl nien. Childishi lips
have learned Io lisp "«Our Father
which art in 1-leaven, and quiver-
ing-voicC(l age delighits to sing-

-11raise Goil, frozin w110111 sîzî.11<w
l'mise IIi.<ia :1 il e tiares li1-era lda

The change bas not been so deep
as 1 could wishi. Even yet they
hardly uriclerstand what is m-eant
by regericration or sanctification ;
but wve can afford to be hopeful of
those whose outward deportnient has
alrcady undergone so material a
change. 'lle fallowv ground Iias
been broken. The soul of ilheir
hecarts is îîoi ready for the good
sced of the king-domi ; and 1 behieve
that the weeping sowvcr will speedily
coine again ith rejoicing, bringingý
bis shecaves wviîhî bill.

This Very day, the chief of the

tribe carne in to sec ine, and with
suffùsed eyes blessed the day when
lie first hecard of Jesuis and his love.
.&I have rny troubles, perplexiiues

and oppressions," saîdi lie, '4 as ail
otier mien have, but tlîey do not
occasion over anxiety or undue de-
pression. 1 take every difficulty to
God, and lie gîives nie iiiercy and
grrace, streng-th and ivisdomn, food
and raitiient. Every hiour nîy mmiid
is staved upon God, and 1 have con-
tentainlt and peace."'

.My own lîeart wvas warmned, and
my ernotions could scarcely be sup-
pressed, as 1 listened to thîe happy
old înaîî, blackened by poison, bro-
ken by lîardship, feeble with hunger,
bearing lus %villing testirnony to the
pover of God to conmfort and save.
M\ay nilan)' more like lîirn rise up at
J3cren's river, as living witnesses fo.-
our blessed j esus, in this bemiighted
land !

There iviIl be one hundred famni-
lies corînected %vith this nmission next
yeair, even if Fisher River is made a
separate circuit. 1 arn of opinion
that if the Society feel burdened,
Fishier River could be inanaged from
hecre for omne more year, durimig which
linme the way could be prepared for
the accommodation of an ordaincd
mian, after the Conference of 1879.
In miy judgmieîît this Mission could
flot be îîîanaged fromi Fishier River,
on accouint of its outposts ; but,
for -i tinie, the converse would be
the best inove for aIl concerncd.

If it be God's iwil, I hope to be
rccalled du n ng thie coi ng, sumrnciir.
A rnarried iii.-n could lie roucl more
useltil here, because bis wife would
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exercise a v'ast amiount of influence
over thiat portion of the coinmutnity
which is înost degraded, because
mosr ne(flected.

It is to be hioped that my suc-
cessor wvill corne quickly, that the
%vork lose nothing by the in-
teriii.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

From t/w lie'. j 011N imÇcI)ouGA LL, dale'd illor/t9', 7une isi, z97S.

V/e are nowv in the fifthi vear since
the establishmiient, or radier coin-
rnenccmnent of tlîis ?ÏI ission. 1 in look-
irng over this, last year, %v feel thant %we
have ègreat reason to thank God and
take courage. Our peuple are, ive
believe, mlak-ing advancemnent in
i-ea/ C/ir-is//auj/yi. Tiiere lias been
more earnest inquiry, more hcart-
feit experiences. and, with very
mranv, nmore steacly and( consistent
living than hieretofore. Often lias
the heart of vour Missionarv bcen
cheered by thiese evidiences 'of the
leaven %vorki ng, norwithstandin-
that duiring the last ycar tliere have
been mariy dissi pari ng influences
brought to bear upon this peop)le.
For the furst tinie in their lîisrorv
they carne in contact %vith the Gov-
erniment ; for months before thie
Treaty took place tlîeir mincs were
corainiiallv agitated bv' tlîe confiict-
ingl reports and advice broughit to
thern Irorn différent quarters. Somie-
tirnes tolci tliat if tlîey accepted the
Treaty, tlîeir days of freedom would
be over, henceforth tlîey 'vouldi be
the slave of the whîite man. Again,
that a blight or curse 'vould corne
over their lanmd, and thie animais
upon which the y depended wvould
ail perish ; and they, in corise-
quence, would speedily die of star-
vation ; that ail the îworey, and
inîpleilents, and promises, offered
by the Governilient, %vould be made
on the parit of tlîe Goverinent wvith
the fuîll knioivedge thiat soon they
wvouId not have to flfil any of these
paynients and promi ses, i nasiuch
as that ail of die Indlians wvouid
liave passeci avay ; that even their

Missionaries were only agents of
the Govcrnrnent in disguise, doingy
ail they could to blind and bewilder
the native, anti thus aid in defraud-
ingl tliein of tlieir country andi free-
(loi, and eventually tlîeir life ; that
suicli %vas thie position to which rîmeir
fclloivs furthier east, who hîad already
been treated wvith, fourtd thernselves
farst comnîî to. AIl this, and a
grreat deal more, vas poured into
thie ear-s of this people by m-ischief-
m.kers of two kincîs, knowing and
not knowing %vliat they were talking
about. No wonder soine of our
people were shiaken for a tine ; no
%voiîder tlîat thiere %vas great anxiety
dlay and night ; tlîe coming crisis
wvas thie absorbing topic. \Vhierever
%ve 'vent we were constarîtly ques-
tioned as to 'vhat ,vas going to
takze place. Protestant and Catho-
lic, Pagran andi Chîristian camle to
us, and claiining our sympathies, on
accouiit of our long sojourn with
theil, wvould beseecli us to tell thein
the truth. \Ve would reiterate tlîat
wve had ahlvays tohd tlîem, the truth
so far as wve knewv, and that, as
regards the Governmerit, they wvould
nowv see the fulfilmierît of wvhat wve
lîad told theîin. -Moreover, we tohd
then tlîat there wvas a Supreme
J3eingr w~ho controlled these matters,
and for those who put their trust in
I-iin and tried to do I-lis will, lie
would, or) His part, watch over thîcir
present and eternal interests, and in
stuch a case no poiwer on earth could
permiîierîrly harimi theîii ; that frorna
our earliest boyhiood we liadi watclîed
the workings of Uie Governmient in
their decaliîîgs witli thie Indiaris;
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hiad often interp)reted for the.r
agents, and in no instance in our
experience hiad the Indian been
haried. but alwaNs benefitted ; that
instead of being made slaves, that.
whien the Governi-nen t establishied
lawv and order, for the first tinwe in
their lives they wvbuld beftee mecn.

"Many believed our report.-" The
Stonies 'vent to the Treaty in ai
confidence, and so far as they and
the Crees wvere concerned the Treaty
mig-lit have been accomiplished in a
few hours. Since the Treaty last
fail, the desire to briewv mischief lias
continued to show itself, and this
lias been heiped along by the fact
of the proxim-ity of the dis contented.
Sioux. It is to be hoped that the
attention of the Governinent wvill lie
directed to somne ieans of either
settling these warlike men, or send-
ing themn back, froin whcnce they
cain e. Sornething must lie done,
soon. It is said they are trving to
gret togrether a confederation of the
idians on this side of thc' lne for

the total extermination of the wvhites.
Up to this tinie our Indians have
paid no attention to any of these
things, any more than in coinion
wVith aill classes, thev have feit,
anxious that the Governinent would
take hold of .the Sioux question and
thioroiglyl silencing ail wvarlflze de-
rnonstrations, establishi 1aw and
order throughout the i"hoie of the
'Northwst And yet these saine
Stonies are a brandi of the Sioux,
and just as energetic andc brave, as
they are bred in the miountains.
They have always, in defence, been a
terror to the lakin Indians, with the
exception of the Sarcees, the smail-
est tribe in the N'-ortli-west, yet, if
hostile. the rnost dangerous. What
but the Gospel lias chianged them,

andl what but the Gospel stili keeps
thei loyal. It gives flhem faithinl
man it gives thera faith in Goveri-
ment ;it givcs thei faith in " God
over ail, blessed for evermore."

Our day and Sabbath-schiuols have
been w"el attended cluring the yeair,
and this spring, the school-house
xvas full for soine timie. The resuits
have been gratifying. Sorne are
learning, to speak Englishi, and as
they gradually change their m-ode ot
life and seule at the ïMission, they
Wvill 1 have no doubt, make good
progress in learning.

îM-aterially, we have also mnade
'-orne progress.-A school-house lias
been built. the chutrcli lias been
weather-boarded and othervise irn-
proved, tic chapel at the Elbow, or
Fort Caigyary, has been flnished so,
as. to lie occupied. Sonie of the
Indians have built hiouses, and
near]v ail have set to wvork this
spring in tillingy the sou. As yet
they have n o implernents but a fewv
hoes ;but this fail wve look forward
to the Goveranent supplying thern
with plouglis, &ýc. Thus we have
reason to hope for a slow, but sure
change for the gooci of this people.
These inatcrial mnoves, "'e are confi-
dent, w~ill ieli in the spiritual and
educational advancernent of our
natives, for they will do axvay wvith
the dissipating* influences, more or
less, of a hitherto altogeth er mnigra-
toiry life. Plers-oniilly, we have lhad
a great deal of travel, a ra" eloainxiety,aind-a considerable amnount of
sickness cluri ng the past vear; but, at
ail tinies and in ail places, our bless-
ings have abounded. and we can do
no better tlvtn praise God for ail H-is
mercy, and reconsecrate oui-selves,
our ail], to Ilis service. Pray for us.

CHIANGES I«N THE BRITISH COLVMI3IA1 DIST11cT.

\Vi muech regret thiat failiire of liealtli lias, for the prsn.ues.ttheUi retireinemît
of Vic Berv. \Vîrît ~L. fromi active -%vork. The, Itev. A. E. 1Rvss anîd fainilv liave
rcturîc*d to Onitario, after ton vearssîcctsu service. The, lZev. l. lit ýNiii lias beeil
apipoiîîted 10 Vitrand Çliairina:m of tbe Dicztrict. Bro. unitm !î fiifly left Toronto
for Yictoria on1 Moifflay, .illv 122nd

Changes in, the Britidi Colavibia Di-q1riel.


